
ACCUSE ESPEE OF

KITING OIL RATES

v!KIIINnuv, l). (" Auk. !.
Aci'iihliiK tlin HtMitlicrn 1'iiidlio mil
until of Kiting oil uilfH moid llimi
I (Kill tir coiit, 1m llm cttuipliilut mi file
loduy uilh tliu IulcrMhtto conuiiort'ti
(diiiiiiInhIhii, lili'il liy llm Ahmui'IuU'iI
Oil (Miiiiiuiiy ill' Oil ('outer, (.'ill.

Tile llt'litiolllll'rt tdllppi'll oriltlt! oil
fitnu .Mtdslltilek mill Oil),', Cnl.,
llmuiuli llitliiiiHl'ii'ltt. Cnl,, to Pre.
t'lill, mill Hi'llgmiin, Arlr.uiia. Tito
Kile cluugcd t'liuii McKllrlt'lt to link
I'lHliclil wiih :i.5() a ton, .hint nttvH,
it In it vcn id, would liavn Item
'J(Ha iuiiiIh a ton anil III) ih'hIh a ton
lOdpi'I'llVol.V.

Tim oil compiiny iimIih for rcpimir
tion in llm h tint iif .IB.IIUll' iiHMtrlliiK

that lint Huiitliuru I 'mil tin company
mlmittfil tlial llm mien charged wore
I'Vlllllllllllt.

W00DVILLE COMMERCIAL
CLUB IS REORGANIZED

Tim WoniUilla Coiitiiti'ielnl club !i.i h

been nnrgiiuied ami Hitviuttl iintv ami
itctitc iiami'K mlili.'il In I he lull, nay
tlm Argun. It wuh held thai utor-gaiil.nti-

wan in'ri'MHitiv, owing to
tho inai'llvllv of tlm olil club. A

I'liinmltti'ii wiih itppoliili'i to call upon
tlm ulil iih'IiiImuk ami collci'l one .li.l.
lar ouch, tht payment of which will
iMilitlit thnni to full ini'mlicrrihip !u
tlm now cluli.

A mi'i'linir will lie I'alli'il iih noon n
tlm Niilli'itiniri'ouiiuitt'i) hah couiplel.
i'il itM laliiitH ami pcruuuifut officer
will lie I'li'i'tcil, It in the wInIi of tin
piinriKMivo ini'inlitTi to wage mi nc-liv- e

mlvcrtixint: 'iimpiiii:u, od munc
arc in fnvnr of buying a Iriti't of latul
Mtitalilii for mill anil fitetnricN, near
the fit v anil give tint Iniiil free to
miymm who will put up a null or fnn.j
mr.v on nit' iii'. imviiii; 10 urn tin-- 1

'

xi'iti'i' of inaiiv of tln promiiiiMit Imim- -

iii'ih mi'ii (oi their Hummer vacation,
work In not prtigivniiig it rtipidl v i

the I'uminittt'c in charge woitlil like, j

MRS. GEOHARD SUES TO ,

BREAK TEDDY'S WILL,
I

--j- T

Ki:V YOKK.uir. 1 f . .Mm. Mil!
lie Vimiit (lilihatil, widow of Fred I

crick (lehhard' who wan a member if
the oiiginal "Fliuodorn" oextettc, lie.
gun unit today in the supreme court
to break lite will of her liiihnud.
Tax n'Mrln ".how thai OeliltardV
imiMTlv wiih worth AltU.OIIO. I'mler

hU will Mrn. (lebhanl wit Ignored, j

v

V

SLASH RATES UPON

L

TA(!()MA, Wash, Ante in, An
olhnr muicy ruin limning war In now
on lii-- t wim'm rival Ilium upi'iitllng lie
tweeli tlm Pacific I'OiiHt anil the orient
after it truce or nearly two montlot
Thin Hutu Hi') mtoH on wheal amt
flour were (educed to meet the wheat
nidi out iiiiiiIii liy tllo NIiion Yuiieu
KiiImIiii Hue,

To .In pun tlm lati'H on whimt ami
flour havti lieen reduced from $:i pm
too to 2; to Hluiugliiil fnun jr. In
111! to IIoiikUoiik front (.'I to fi. fit),
to .Manila from It to fi r.o.

Tlm lines affei'leil are llm OmiIiii
HIiomIich KiiInIiii, tho ('iiniidliui I'm

rifle RteiuiiMlilp (ouipauy, llm I'ulfli
Mull, tho Illuo Kuuiml Hue. tlm N'lp
pon Yiihi'ii Knlitha ami the Hank lit

RACES ARRANGED FOR
AFTERNOON LABOR DAY

Oil l.alior tiny, Heptemher I, there
will he it imitiut'o fit the fair ground
Kix nice liavo been nrranm-i- l for.

'J.:iu trot or piii:i--l)av- i(l llartim
ami Allied K. will give an exhibition
race.

II. 10 iiaeo or hot .'I eiilrieH.
U.fill puc- e- II oniric.
il.fffl iniiiutu trot 'J eiitiien.

running rnee U entile.
I'liuy-HUj- o !l ciilrio.
AiIiiuhMoii 'Jo eeiitN. No clinigi'

lor unlombbile or neat in grand
htaml.', Itni'CH to eoimat'iiee at .1

o'clock j i, iji.

GAS PLANT CERTAIN
FOR KLAMATH FALLS

KLAMATH FALLS, Or. Am.--. III.
After M'vcral imuitliM winugliug, the
Iloarilmau coiupaitv eame before the
council rmw'tal moiitlm ugo, and linked
friiuehic for a gun iilaut. The
frnitehe wiih grunted hut permitted
l go liv defuiilt liy the company, an
it wan not Mitifnelory to the officer
ill' I lie company. Now a new fran-ehik- ii

ih before the council' which hit
lieen iipprovcd by the officern of the1

couipituy urn! uIko by the mcmbcix,
of the council, mi that all that in tiec1
CHnrv i the legal mloptiou of the!
laeioSinc. ' The company ncreex to lie
gin com-truetio- work imiueiliately
iihiii beiim granted a fraiichixu. I

Iook for tho "help wanted" ml

that snemrt like n "prospccl"--an- d

itiiHwcr it uromplly.

lUxktns for Health

MTCDFO.Ml MATL TRlBirNFJ, OTJ-WOtt- OttTCflONT, HATHf DAY, ATWST 10, 1011.

SUGAR INVESTIGATING" COMMITTEE PROBING TRUST IN NEWYORK

A 'i- - IH Tl iHBn f rC9HHHV' H

rj rwni, ,

TUB COSUUUHUIOSAL INVKKTIliATI.SO t'O.MMI 1"J KL.

The uicuilicni of tliu committee are IteiireueutatlvcH Hnrdwlrlc Jo(nwa, Oarrett Itnkcr, Hiilzcr, Malby, Madlnon
nnd Illitd ,

HtarllliiK ilevclopmentK aro expected In the InveMllgnMon of tlm nlleged 8uar coiiililne now being held In

the ciiHtom hotme, S'dw York. The II ttrilwlck roniinlttcu, Iikh a long lint of nnnii-- of men prominently Identi-

fied with tho trtiut who iiiiimI appear and tell what they know about the alleged illegal IhihIiiohh methods of
iln organlr.atlou.

HERE: COPS ACTIVE

The flitlg Mint Kciihou Ik at Initio

nnd the miiiiII hoy ih having a ltenp

of J tin. Hut he had better look out

or the cops will get him. During the

pact few day yonnghlurn all utr the

city have been inventing in ruhln'r

great expect-'fami- ly

louigiti
taken haiiditi necount

Hi

., """"" long a inu Aslor......... ik
v, (., win

of
miiiiII boy mm lienor uthu inei

lirtmlt or gel ml of the toy.

COLLECTIONS ABOLISHED
BY SAN CHURCH.

IMKOO. Cnl.. Aug. 10. -- The
Firht t'ongregntiounl church hero lin

decided to take up no more ijollce-limi- K

will ntill rcecive money, but
those who care to will put their
ciiiitriluitions into it box near the
where, i hinted, "lluwo who
to coin ribttte initv do without

"or ituuovaticc
The new plan to

alteiidance.

. . .

:. .

. . . .

m. to 8 p. 9 a. m. to p. m.

?
Lt-

' NKNV YOHK. orderTiie niuriicd men oi the

etui, nru IIiIm aftcrnnou settling a,t0 rcct'lve n ftcniont of

heated diVpiile tl.. liiifliclorx of when fi,u' '"arrlcn Colonel John Ja- -

thi! Mime mi the Afllor Mndollno Force must sign
groiiiidH of the Countr club. K. C.ja wnlver to al dowry rlglitn lo the
llurgiwh, jr., is leading the married nnormotm Aistor realty holdlngB. Thin

i. .. i..i.. I....I. M.....H : i:..'. . .ii,i ,fi i ,"i'"i" "oio--- " 'i"'aan noun rule or...... ......: .... , .of he itunahbcil it
oirnh nun wiiiiiwwn. inn iiiimi jj inegume oc caucii
have a tlm game uuiljou darknc- -.

to

DIEGO

SAN

It
give

door
it wish

mi

expected

;.

Aug. 10.--- In

J2.000.000

with

....i

I SIX MIINflRFn FflRMFRS

.

ENGAGE IN MAN HUNT

ClierrlcN

Under title, State
Station Pullman

bunt three Collego,

ine lie u the

UP.

1

in WiihIiIiiIoii
this tho

at

for men wlu the on tho

All the which

IN

HOMK, Auk. II). All ilouht hut
Hint I'ope J'iu i incmliii;;
lum hecii to
Viiticaii who an-

nounced that .utv condition f
hit knci) Iiiih cpiiMrd lo

painful, and that hi phymcnl
condition h jjreatb

his holincnH attended
HHiHH in the chapel ami Hpenl Homo
time at hLs dek Inter, lo

lluit reipiircd urgent

THREE
WIPED OUT BY FIRE

KLAMATH Or , Aug. 19.
Ah tho rental It of a blazo In tho for-
est at tho of tho north fork
and south fork of Silver crock, ovcn
miles below the falls, thrco camps of
settlers were wiped off tho earth.
Tho losers arc Jack White, McGregor
and Sims.

Whlto spent thrco yearn bulld- -

iiiL' and hirt home and not a
vestlgo of his camp property Is loft
for him. An area a mile square was
burned ;i fire left by

The father of S. n packer of
oeiimi, was ono oi mo prospectors
who arc blamed. Mr. Potter says his
father and tho others arc not to
blame, that rats got Into thqjr stuff,
chewed matches and Ignited tho

The elder Potter was fish
ing near by tho time, and had left
his shoes the The shoes were
burned along with tho other goods
nnd Potter wn to walk
barefooted a distance of 2u or 28
miles to Selma.

General Murray In

SA Cnl., Aug. 19.
The western nrmy chief, M!ajor
crnl Arthur Mtirrnv. will arrive here. ... .. ... .. ... ''"" recenuy issucii a uuiicun i to take command of the wcsl- -

lu., Aug. 10. Six htm- - oral liullotln No. !2) which gives tho , ern division with in this
dred fanners arc tnilnv engaged in ti' results of twelve years' variety tests i city.

two ilnys ngoMnnde in orchard

rapnlly

tliu

lo

matterx

had

making

from

at
In camp.

uiurdered Tilv Marshal at farm, and of observations made In to conditions
Missouri It U believed orchards In dlverent parts of! arc also described. Tho bulletin Is

ww lyncneu state.
cntight.

varieties (written

today

FALLS,

junction

I'ottcr,

Hutcher
Valley.

rfcl LJk.n fjriatw 1 C tX
.have been studied are described Inlber. the hortiriiltnrlst of th at-,- .

The bandits were corralled vptcr-- , detail. Some new nnd very pronils-- tlon, who recently resigned to engage
ilnv in the woods cvcrnl miles out.,,R varletlec which aro specially ad- - In commercial orchard work. A copy
of Council ninffs. but ilc-pi- tc the fact npted to conditions aro 'of this bulletin may bo obtained free
that 'J00 united men the discussed. The methods of ofpropaga- - charge by writing to tho director
grove thev cM-apc- ,,ont and of tho Station, Pullman,
are on thct mil. tho crop which are

-- This Is My Business --

TEETH TEETH TEETH
TEETH TEETH TEETH

TEETH TEETH TEETH
TEETH TEETH TEETH

TEETH TEETH TEETH

22 Karat Gold Crowns $5.00
Porcelain Crowns 5.00
Bridge Work (per tooth) 5.00
Silver Fillings ........ 1.00

AND

8a.

MEN ARE 'DID FORCE

TWO

I'lmorily

orgnnr.ntinii baKehullj1'

i

Kxporlmcnt

POPE PIUS BETTER

PAIN KNEE

diiiipalud, necunliiij;
i)livaieiann

tiarticn-Inrl- v

improved.
VcHterdny

attending

KLAMATH SETTLERS

sur-
rounding.

compelled

Command.

NFHANCISCO.

uen-(Mond- ay

McDALK, headquarters

Adapted northwestern
thatinany

Washington
nurrounded

Bloodhounds cultivation, harvesting Experiment
'marketing, bestjwash.

1.50
Set 7.50

Best Set

ALL WORK IN

-- u..

I use only the most quality materials and all my is Lady

BARBER, Dentist
207-20- 8 Farmers and Bank Bldg, West Main and Grape Streets, Oregon

OFFICE HOURS: m.-Sun- days,

MARRIED MADELINE

PLAYING BACHELORS ASMS MILLION?

MMMM zvv

CEASES

-

FKQB TORE1!)

WEST TO '

PAY EOR HONEYMOON

SALF.M, Or., Aug. J8.Hociuimi
tho price of hops went pimt tlio 125

cent murk (Jovcrnor WcmI lodnv
slanils pledged to pay tho cost of tho
honeymoon of two of bin jotmg
friend who are dcsirouH oT visitiug
California after Ihcir marriage. .

When the price of hop was down
West promised the young people Unit,
ho would pay their trip cxpcnKcH if
the market went upward.

"Well," wild the governor today,
"huycro nro now offering lyj
centH nud enn't buy hops, ao I guesn
I loose. Ah soon nH tho couple nrc
mnrricd I will pity for tho honeymoon
and will then make their names pub-
lic.

The governor owns n lion field.

RELIC OF INDIAN WAR
FOUND AT CREEK

Whllo hunting In tho Pleasant
Creek district, or moro correctly tho
Oattlo Mountain country, last wook In
company with Robert Bnrkhart, Lloyd
Seaman and L. A. Hammorsloy, Dick
Boyor, says tho Woodvlllo Argus,
found what promises to bo a rollc of
historic value. Tho value of tho find
from an Intrinsic standpoint Is of llt-t- lo

account, but taken together with
the fact that only a fow of tho sur-
vivors are left who wcro cyo wit-
nesses to tho greatest battle ever
fought between tho whites and In-
dians In tho Rogno River Indian war
of 1857, then comes tho real signif-
icance of the treasure. Tho object In
question is an antique watch' charm
of an annclnent typo encircled in a
plain gold band, and It was so badly
rusted that it could hardly bo recog-
nized as onco having adorned tho
waistcoat of a battle-scarre- d son of
our grand old republic. A vigorous
polishing, however, and it was trans-
formed into a very pretty but anti-
quated piece of Jewelry. Upon closer
investigation it was found tho locket
or charm, whichever it may be call-
ed, contained a receptacle for holding
a small picture, and therein, faded
almost beyond recognition, was a
miniature photograph of a beautiful
young lady.

Look at all of tho real estate ads
and at much of the real estate ad-

vertised, before investine.

Hasklns for Health.

"A-- '

' t-

Gold Fillings $
AND UP

Full of Teeth on Plate
of Teeth on Plate 10.00

Painless Extraction 50
OTHER PROPORTION

expensive work guaranteed. attendant.

DR. The
Fruitgrowers corner Medrbrd,

GOVERNOR

PLEASANT

Rubber
Rubber

Phone Main 653
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